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BburlETT ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Prompt and Accurate 
Work.

Insurance placed witbua 
is safe—we write it right

BALLINGER INSURANCE 
AGENCY.
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Carload M oon Bros. Buggies, Phaetons a n d  S u r r i e s  

Just Placed on Exhibition at Our Store

M aster V ibrators $5.95. Dry B atteries 20c. G asoline per gallon  11c. 
E xch an ge on  P resto T anks $1.50. W e sell you  a Presto Light for $12

JAPANESE 
TAKE GROUP 
OF GERMAN 

IS L A N D S
C a su a lty
List of U. BAILEY K I L L  CfOSS ttlO

Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
Ballinger Auto Go.

TOKIO SAYS ~ 
SUBMARINE 
OF GERMANS 

WRECKED

“ ^ t a a n s
MOTIVE FOR I j y m g  IO

By Lntled Pre»»-
TOKIO, Oct. 20.— It was offi- 

callv announced by the war office 
that for “ stragegie reasons" the 
Japanese naval detachment ha* 
seized the principal islands in the 
German group of the Marshall, 
Ladreiinv, Hast and West Caroline 
Archipelagoes.

It was declared that these is
lands have been used b ythe Ger
mans as bases for their warships 
■which have been operating in the 
Pacific Ocean.

NEW SHIP 
IS S U N K

By united Pre

BERLIN, Oct. 20.— Oct. 20.— A 
new British submarine was sunk 
by German warships in the North 
Sea Sunday, according to an an
nouncement of the war office this 
afternoon.

The crew of 10 men on the sub
marine was lost.

P. M an’s 
Estimate

By United P re
N E W  YORK, Oct. 20.— J. W . T. 

Mason, United Press Military E x
pert, in his article today estimated 
that the losses of the European 
war, killed and wounded, amount
ed to 1,300,000......................................

Mr. Mason bases his figures on 
the admitted 16 per cent, official 
losses of the British and the num- 

, ber of men engaged in the war 
from all countries, aggregating 
7,950,000.

ROOSEVELT FAVORS 
BLAINE CANDIDATE 

FOR GOVERNOR

C. K. Willis, a cotton man <>f 
Brownwood. had business in Bal- 
’ in ger Tuesday.

Hu UniUd Pre**•

MADISON. Oct. 20.— Ill a letter 
which Colonel Theodore Roosevelt 
wrote, John J. Blaine, an indepen
dent candidate for governor of 
Illinois is strongly endorsed.

EDWIN DAY LOSES HAND
IN GIN SAWS TODAY

By United Pre“ »

MINEOLA, Oct. 20.— Jealously 
I was the motive for the slaying of 
.Mrs. Louise Bailey, declared Dis
trict Attorney Smith in his open
ing statement today before the 

I court in the trial of Mrs. Carman, 
i The district attorney stresse 1 
the imj • riance of the dictogra 
found in the Carman home, lb 
said that the negro maid in the 
Carman house saw Mrs. Carman 
coining down stairs just before the 
fatal shot was fired, went outside 

¡and returned a few seconds after 
the shot was fired. Attorney 
Smith declared that Carman and 
his wife told the maid not to say 
anything about seeing her pass 
through the kitchen just before 

| and after the murder.
Mrs. Jennie Duryea, mother of 

the slain woman, broke down 
when she was telling of seeing 
her daughter leaving her home 
for the last time, on the night of 

I June 30.
Had Mrs. Carman been assured 

1 her trial on the charge of murder
ing Mrs .Bailey was a mere t’or- 

I mality and that she would be free 
| in a few days, she could not have 
i shown less concern than she dis- 
j played today when taking testi
mony began in the little Miueola 
court house . Her coolness dom- 

¡inated tin* crowed court house.
The audience was remarkably 

quiet. Til«* attorneys of both 
i sides spoke, softly. The men and 
women sitting out before tin* en- 

i closure Wer«* well mannered. The 
affair was pronounced as being 

, dGtinetlv *• highbrow.'*

Vistula
By United P re»“

l ’ET ROGRAI), Oct. 20.— The 
Germans, according to an announ
cement made hen** today, are con
tinuing their efforts to cross the 
Vistula river at several points, des
pite the heavy losses which they 
have sustained.

It is declared here that 18,000 
Germans dead were left on the bat 
tlefield at Warsaw when the Ger- 

unaii force retreated, 
j The Russians took 15 Austrian 
officers and 1,000 soldiers prison- 

' ers when they were repulsed in 
their attempt to cross the San 
River.

By United Pre»“ '

TOKIO, Oct. 20.—  It was an
nounced this afternoon that a Ger 
man submarine which escaped 
Kiau Chau was wrecked on the 
Shangtung Peninsula.

It was also declared that a Ger
man surveying ship was captured 
and sunk by the Japanese.

Belgians 
Again in 

Ostend?
Walter 

noon for
Allen left 
bis ranch

Tuesday at 
near Paint

Rock, via Mib*s.

Ru Uniteti Pre*»'
LONDON. (>«q. 2d. Severn I

papers of this city have reported 
that Ostend lias been re-occupied 
by the Belgians. No confirmation 
of the storv can b«* secured.

Would
Regulate
Exchange

By United P m »
N E W  YORK, Oct. 20.— Before 

the stock exchange of New York is 
re-opened, it should be reorganized 
and placed under the direct sup
ervision of either tin* state or i’ed- 
eral government, according to 
George W . Perkins. Mr. Perkins 
bases bis belief in the fact that 
many attacks have been made up
on it.

.‘ ‘ The attacks made-upon it iu re 
cent years by the people,”  said 
Perkins, "h ave shaken tin* public 
confidence in i t ."

•While attempting to adjust 
some part of the gin machinery 
while tlm gin was in operation 
about two-thirty o'clock Tuesday 
tftemoou. Edwin Day lost his 
left hand in the gin saws at the 
Day Gin.

Air. Day has been the superin
tendent of this gin for a number of 
years, and each year lias handled 
it with r* markable success. When 
Jus attention was attracted by the 
trouble in one of the gin stands 
Tuesday afternoon he hastened to 
regulate it when the accident that 
cost him bis hand occurred.

Cenerai Impression Germany 
Will Soon Zeppelin England

“MATERIAL
PROGRESS
BEINGMADE"

BY KARL 11. YON W IEGAND  
(Written for the I nited Press 

1 LIEGE, Sept. 11 : (By Courier 
via Maastricht and Rotterman to 
New York. That Germany is 

j preparing an aerial attack or in
vasion uL England with her fleet 
of Zeppelins, is the general im
pression among the officers here, 

1 so far as 1 could get any of them 
to express an opinion. That sann* 

I impression is in the pul lie mind

After the accident occurred ami 
the gin had been stopped the 
hand severed entirely from the 
arm was removed from tin; gin 
saws, and was viewed by those 
who we«e at tin* gill and who visil 
ed the s■■ «*n.* of the accident la te r .! in Berlin and elsewhere.

The hand was not lacerated as' ‘ Where arc all the Zeppelin 
one would naturally suspect, thej*m l what an* they doing:' 
hand and fingers being in tact and! asked a member of tin 
the finger ring not scratched. ltfLorps. 
seems that the saws caught tin* 
arm above the hand and severed 
the hand about half way between 
the elbow and the hand.

Physicians were summoned and 
Mr. Day carried to the Halley &
Dove Sanitarium, and as we go to 

ess he is undergoing an opera-
\ ¿  n* 
V L f hThis news soon spread over tin- 

business section of the city and 
(Continued on Last Page.)

“ Just wait and see ," In* replied. 
‘ ‘ England gave us a little sur
prise off Heligoland. We will give 
her a little surprise before long."

There appear to be few Zeppe
lins with armies iu the field. It 
is dangerous to ask questions or 
seek information but indications 
are, and I have been told from 
various sources, that tin* Zeppelins 
are being concentrated close to 
the North S«-a. It is said that tin*

completion of several new X«*|»[>«*- That the Germans will make 
Jins is being awaited. some daring coup with their aerial

Jusi how many Zeppelins Ger- fleet and that in tile near future, 
many has, no one outside of tin* there is sonn* reason for believing, 
government knows. Before tin* it is quite possible that they are 
war. tin* olticial record was less meivly waiting fora  suitable base, 
than L>. There an* reasons for Antwerp, Dstend or Calais. The 
believing that Germany lias more, stories of tin* number Zeppelins 
in fact many more. The Zeppe- Germany now lias, must he taken 
iins and the 42 Centimeter mortar, for what they are worth. Aside 
arc the two mysteries of war so from tie* undoubted fact that Z«*p- 
fnr. \ 011 can take your choice pelins are being turned out as 
from the stories that are afloat fast as possible, no out* knows any 
about these tWo Weapons. mAoiig tiling about the size of tile fleet 
these are. that tin* manufactured cxeept tin* government officials 

1* lying j ¡ 1̂1 ts of a number of Zeppelins had and they won t tell.
¡been made at tin* Zeppelin Works In some quarters the opinion pre 
in Fi‘i(*«|ei*iclisliafen ami stored vails that the English fleet will he 
ready to he put together when tin* j attacked by tin* Zepplin fleet or 
emergency arose. The Zeppelin; simultaneously by tin* Zeppelins 
Works are said to he working «lay‘ and the German fleet. Ill other 
and night. Both iu Berlin and words the big battle will he fought 
here I have been told that Ger- .in the air, on the sea and under 
many has now a fleet of 64 aerial j tlie sea, all at the same time, 
cruisers. From other sources I . Although it is somewhat early 
was told that as soon as a fleet o f ! to draw conclusions, the Zepplins

By lntled Pre*“
PARIS, Oct. 2<b— Material pro

gress is being mad«* by tin.* allies 
at various points, stated the offi

c ia l communique this afternoon 
which was telegraphed here from 
Bordeaux.

The Belgians are maintaining 
their positions from Nieuport to 
Dixmude.

It was stated that the Germans 
are still holding their -entrench
ments around Lille. The Germans 
are vainly endeavoring to check 
a strong French offensive from 
the right bank of the Meuse in 
the neighborhood of the Camp de
Domains.

The situation is summoned up 
a s  being “ eminently satisfac
tory-. ”

Martin Frick of the Winters 
country, passe«l thru Ballinger 
Tuesday at noon on a short busi
ness trip to Han Angelo.

30 Z«*pp«*lins could I»«- sent across 
tin* Channel, the a«*riai attack on 
England will begin.

have shown in iiicg«* and Antwerp 
that as a weapon of offense they 

(Continued on last page)

•linlge J. W . Powell left Tues
day at noon for San Augelo to look 
after legal business in the Fed
eral Court a day or two.
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DIRECTORS.
1. T. Ffarce, O. L. Parish, Paul 
^rimmicr, C. P. Shepherd, A. W  
Sledge, Trov SimpsoD.
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$4,70Round
Trip

Scene from “ Lavender and Old Lace" one of the plays to be presented by the Gilson-SfOCKHCLDERS.
f .  M . Skinner, c .  P. Shepherd ¡Bradfield Stock Co., at the New Princess Theatre 3 nights starting Thursday, Oct. 22nd. 
P a u l Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, l i 
a i. Jones R. T. Williams, J. Y  
Pearce, Scott II. Mack, T. J. Gard 
cer, O. L  Parish, R. W . Bruee 
TVov Simpson.

Harry Scott of San Angelo, was 
among the business visitors in Bal
linger Tuesday a few hours.

SEARCHING FOR
POISON TRACE

Scenes in Ballinger last Satin 
day fully demonstrated that 

! fool and hi-, money soon part, I

F or.SO R E  or W E A K  EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don't hurt. Feel* Good. 
d6-l-14-6m

Mr. and Mrs. ('. Gannaway 
attended the funeral of 11is brother 
at Wingate Mondav afternoon.

W liat to fio fo?
a Bad Headache

People often ask what to do for a 
bad headache. Step in any dra-: s,«>re 
nnd ask the man at the fount on to 
give you a little of Hicks" «. ii'Udine in 
a glass of water. This is so success
ful because it removes the cause of 
the,headache. whether from heat, col 1. 
gripp or nervousne-s. h o.i can also 
buy it in IOC, c and COo bottles to 
have at home.

It is a liquid and very pleasant to 
take. There's no sense in going 
around with a terrible headm he when 
it can be removed so easily.

XlTW YORK. (let. 20.— Despiie 
the emphatic declaration of at
tending physicians that Frank K. 
Vogel died of heart failure, the 
cornoiHT today is seal citing for a 
trace of poison.

Vogel was indicted in connec
tion with the Henry Siegel failure 
and was soon to have been place«! 
on trial, charged with gran I lar
ceny.

Let u s make your rubber 
stamps ; we save you money— Bal
linger Printing Co.

Our neighbors in the Envi and I 
in the holl weevil district have no; 
advantage of a drouth-stricken j 
country. They should profit by 
starving the boli weevil to death.

Fraffic Law 
Before City

l

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and 

germicidal of all antiseptics is

Mr. and Mrs. Sid 1 a sk »■•v are
!"*•joieing o\"or th** :ori vai o’ an
s pound hi.iby boy horn to t ln*m
Mondav .if’ m noon at the horn« of
Mr. a-) ; MI"v. T J. t'.»•■key.

The best alarm <flock on earth
at •las. E. Brewer’s .)«‘weiry Store.
• !-41 w t s

\  soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches 
¡r treating catarrh, inflammation or 
ulceration of nose throat, and that 
caused by feminine ills it lias no equal. 
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham 
.Jedicine Co.has recommended Paxtine 

in their private correspondence with 
women, which proves its superiority. 
Women who have been cured say 
it is “worth its weight in gold.” At 
druggists. aOc. large box, or by mail. 
The pax ton Toilet Co.. Boston, Muss

m
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Look Boys, Look Girls, Look

Traffic li.tving increased during 
the past several weeks to such an 
extent that lit«* is endangered a! 
several of the principal intersec
tions of streets in Ballinger, the 
city attorney is preparing an ordi
nance which will he presented to 
the council at the first next regu
lar meeting. It was oiiginally; 
planned to present the dealt Tues
day morning at the meeting but I 
bet tails«* of the absence of sonic of 
the eoiineilrnen. the matter was 
passed over.

< ity Attorney Doss prepared1 
his ordinance some time ago for 
presentation to the council for 
ratification and legislation. The 
«Iraft. it is understood, ineorpor-i 
sites the speed limit for vehicles,  
the manner in which they shall lie 
stopped on the streets, and the 
manner in which they shall be 
driven with reference to the side 
of the st I'eet.

; Although no accidents have o«*- , 
curm l lately, it is pointed out that j 
several have narrowly been avert
ed. at several poiirts, especially at 
the intersection of Eighth stree; 
and Hutchings avenue.

The petition of the citizens <d 
Ballinger with reference to the 
controversy with the West Texas 
Telephone < ’<>. was brought before 
the council, hut action was defer
red until the .November meeting.

I The matter of appointing a 
night watchman was considered 
for some time at the meeting. It 

j was finally disposed of hv leaving 
v L  I th«* appointment up to the business 

| Jiii'ii of the citv. if thev desire a v l )  ‘ person to lie named to watch their: 
. . .  J property at night. The business' 

\ | / men would also pay the salary of 
.A .  i Bn* 1,lil11* Mayor Rowell, however.1 
V f/|  was instructed by the council to' 

approve and give the proper a lit !i- 
lority to the appointee «>t the busi- 

i l l  ness men.
* All monliilv accounts where

Tickets on Sale Saturday 
Oct. 17-24-31

Limited to Following Monday

Thru Sleepers
and

Chair Cars
Tickets also on sale daily 

Oct. 16 to 30
Limited to November 2 for return 

at slightly higher fares.
Ask the Ticket Agent

EVERYTHING 1$ W H IT E

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
W e want you to he an advertise
ment for us

Give Us a Trial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

\l)
\b
vi)
vi>
Vi)
Vi)
vi)
vi/
vi)

GO T O -
< â  # )
9) Security Title Company cà
(9 for your abstract work, j )

9) SEE~ S
U  Chas. S. Miller f )
5  fAr npr .’ prit mnnov V®

9) â

r i ,

Shetland Pony, Harness and
For A Little Work.

Buggy
The Ballinger Printing Company will help some boy or girl win this val

uable and handsome outfit. Tins Pony, Buggy and Harness lias been purch
ased by several Ballinger business firms, and we. The Ballinger Printing Co, 
is one of the firms that will give votes. The outfit was purchased from the 
Dunlap Shetland Pony Co., of Greenfield, Ohio. This company is reliable 
and they guarantee the pony to he gentle and a pet for children. The buggy 
and harness are made especially to fit this pony, and it is a prize worth work
ing for.

i i /
i  It 
i b
l ì/
i l /  
i  it 
\4/
11/

authorized wer«? ordered paid.

" i

8
8
f i

HERE AT HOME.

Ballirger Citizens Gladly Testify 
and Confidently Recommend 

Doan's Kidney Pills.

It is testimony like the follow
ing that has placed Doan’s Kid
ney Rills so far above competitors. 
When people right here at home! 
raise their voice in praise there is

Lead the

It Makes a Difference f l
Who Does Your W o rk ,

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. U 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line.

The City Barber Shop

When Tired
Ballinger

S. V. Rarrisli, Ballinger, Texas.

For every dollar paid on subscription 
to the Daily>Ledger or W eekly  
Banner-Ledger, we will give . . .

For every dollar paid for Printing 
. and Advertising we will 
g i v e ..........................................................

1,000 VOTES 
100 VOTES

Ballinger Printing Co.
a ^  j ,  ^  ^  ^  ^  * V .  ~ .  I

no room left for doubt, 
public statement of a 

: citizen:
l i /

: says: “ A sharp ]>;iin took me sud
denly in my hack and I was ob
liged to lay off from work. My 
kidneys were also troubling me 

1 and 1 was completely used up un- 
: til Doan’s Kidney Rills were 

brought to my attention. I got. a 
box and they worked like magic 

| n my case. After two days’ use, 
I began to feel well enough to go 

1 hack to work an«I i have not had 
any symptoms of kidney com- 

1 plaint since.”
i Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
j simply ask for a kidney remedy—  
get Doan's Kidney Rills— the same 

| that Mr. Rarrisli had. Koster- 
; Millnirn Go.. Props.. Buffalo, X . Y.

14/
14/
14/
i i/
14/
14/
14/
l ì/
ih
l ì/
ih
\ b

u
Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold seca. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds of confections.

And Thirsly 8
8 
8

M. Rosenwasser

We can furnish you with fans 
and calendars. Any kind of novel
ty advertising handled. The Bal 
linger Printing Co. tf

D R . C A R V E R  .
Suite 20 7 Mays Building. 

SanAnjfdo, Texas,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS
lancers, rumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles. Facial Blemishes, 
I-emale Diseases. Pelegra. Paralysig, 

hte., Treated Scientifically.
Room* for Out of Town Patients.

Daily Ledg er 3 Months $1
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Kneáding the Dough
Umar.

With

# * r I  i »m em ber stop p in g  dow n the 
rc v

T o watt-a a baker thum ping  his wet 
dougn.

A n d  w ith  its all ob literated  tongue 
It  m u rt iur‘d, “ G ently , brother, gen

t ly , s lo w !"

The dough for our bread 
«  well thumped. W e are 
merciless.

Our bread is made of rich» 
est and best materials and 

A  contains lots of shortening. 
The loaves are not blown like 
a bag of wind.

Let us end your bread 
problem. You can phone.

BURGLARS
NEAR HERE Æ C

Buy Our Bread Regularly ! 
Stubbs Bakery

P H O N E S  9 4  and 3 6 3 .

N O T I C E
Now i^the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and exterd Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cert, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information w rite or call at my office.

M . G i e s e c k e ,

American railways run their passenger equipment from <>0 to lOo miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake whal the high salaried ones are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

LEACH AUTO WORKS
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

v *
Mr 
ill WAR NEWS Can be relished fifty per 

cent better if it is read
g - .  -  —  ------------ -  while you have one of our

cold drinks in your hand. These hot. stuffy days while
. . .  rulers are clashing against one another, while millions of men are 

MMi fighting for the love of their country and their ruler, demand 
that a refreshing drink be served while you ponder over the grav- 

.  k ity of the Eurpean situation. Then too, nothing goes better with 
serious matters, as this w ar is, than a nice fat cigar. Everybody 

• v* is invited to our store to read our war bulletins and discuss there- 
ports as they come in during the day.

E. F. ELDER AND SON. CONFECTIONERY

i Alter searching to the t ouclio 
county line ami iiiuling no due 
other than u wagon track which 
led to a distance of only about two 
miles from Balliii.*vr, Deputy Slier 

■ ill J. J). Perkins believes tli<- bur
glar or burglars who stole numer
ous articles from the store of Vv.
A . Gusto vus Sr.. ¡Sunday night, 
are hiding somewhere near Halim 
ger.

Deputy Sheriff l ’erkins spent all. 
of .Mouuay m an effort to locate1 
tile thieves but to no avail, lie ! 
rode his horse during tin* early j 
hours of the morning quite a dis
tance out of Ballinger, but finding 
that this was a slow means to pur- 

¡sue the burglars, lie returned to 
town and getting in a »automobile 

¡gave chase to ‘the men. He noti-j 
tied every officer in the southern i 

i part of the county and some in 
the Concho county district to keep 
a close watch for men traveling in; 
a wago »loaded with dry goods, I 
groceries and miscellaneous arti-i 
cles which were stolen from the 
(iustavus store early ¡Sunday, 
night.

, Mr. 1‘erkins is led to believe 
since lie found no trace of tile men ; 
yesterday in I s diligent search,)

: that the burglars are very near 
Hallinger, probably on the batiks 
of one of t.ie streajus of the coun
ty. lie will keep a close watch on 
these rivers and creeks with thej 
hopes of finding some clue which | 
will lead to the arrests of the 
men. Several wagons were Mon
day searched by the officer on the 
roads leading south out of Bal- 
linger hut no article which had the 
appearance of stolen goods, was 
seen.

Mr. Gustav us, whose store was! 
burglarized, is still at a loss to 
know what articles were taken, in 
lie believes, however, that numer
ous pieces of dry goods and groc
eries are in the lot. Jt is also 
believed that the burglary was 
committed by more than one per
son.

-ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT.
AYcgelable Preparatimi for is

similaiiitgthrFoodaniiRegüialingllie Siomadts audßowclstf
Infakts ¿Thiidren

Promotes ï)i£estionffceerfuI- 
ness and RestContain s neither 
Opium.M orphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

T h e  Kind You Have  
A lw a y s  Sought

Bears the

,
rwï -  ^

¡

!

5»Äa*W !S

Re^ofOldDrS^'miTJaim
Jiav;J:ui Sud“
JbcStmm *•
JkiMlr Satis- 
Anise Sad *
Pmrrmint -  
alarttud Sala*
I finn SrrJ-
CiuuM Sugar. 
waapmfñmr.

Anelici Remedy for Cons lipa 
‘ ¡on, Sour Stomach.T>iarrheva 
WoriTis.Commisions.Feverish
ness and Loss OF Sleep.

racSin.iL* Signature of

T he Centaur  Co m p a s s  
NEW YORK.___ \

In
U se  

F o r  O ver
Thirl*/ Y e a rs

BALLINGER IS 
ONE OF 49 CITIES 

WITH FREE MAIL

BALLINGER HAS
TOY PRODUCER

A  puzzle which is calculated by 
its inventor to find a ready mar
ket because it is the only one of its 

Hallinger is one of the 4P citiesj kiinl in the world, lias been made 
Texas wliieli has free mail ser- by J. T. Carter of Hallinger. The 

vice, according to data furnished nuzzle is made of twelve wooden
by the Texas Husiiiess Men s Asso
ciation with the aid of the Federal 
F’ostal authorities. This feature 
of the postal department lias been 
established ill 13 of these 4!* cities 
within the past, three years.

The cities besides Hallinger
which have free mail delivery an 
Abilene. Amarillo, Heaumont, Bel- reetly the total 75 will he 

Honhaiu, Hrenham, rownsville at the bottom of each lint

blocks, all of different designs. 
'Tlic object of the puzzle is to so 
arrange the various blocks that 
they tv ill form twelve separate 
lilies with all the nicks and slant
ing sides fitting in close. Each 
block has one or more numbers 
and by arranging tin* design cor

ti gu red 
or row.

IT IS EXPENSIVE. TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try 
satisfactory way and let us supply y«u. 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.

the more 
Phone your orders

Wormy children are unhappy, 
puny and sickly. They canT he 
otherwise while worms eat away
their strength and vitality. A  few, P 9 ,
doses of White's ( ream Vermifuge j Browmvood. Cleburne, Corpus Mr. Carter intends to have the 
perforins a marvelous transforma- j Christi. Corsicana, Cuero, Dallas, puzzle patented immediately and 
tion. Cheerfulness, strength and Denison, Denton, El Paso. Ennis, j begin the manufacture ot the same 
rosv bloom of health speedily re-1 Fort Worth, Gainesville. Calves- in Hallinger. Tor the past IS 
fiii-ii. Price 25c per bottle. Sold i ton. Georgetown, Greenville, Hills years, he states, he has been lab-
by The W alker Drug Co. boro. Houston. Laredo. Longview,' oring on the puzzle and lias only

McKinney, Marlin. M a r s h a l l ,  now been able to accomplish his 
Drange. Palestine. Paris. Port Ar- <‘iid. lie believes that he has made
tliur, San Angelo, San Antonio, a puzzle which will be in great de-
San Mareos. Sherman, Stamford,I main! for all time to come because 

j Taylor, Temple, Terrell. Tyler, Vie j of it uniqueness. Heeause the 
the j doria, Waco. Waxahachie, Weatli- European war has caused a lessen- 

erford and Wichita Falls. ; nig of the number of toys and
------ -,---------------- - puzzles due to flu* fact that the toy

When the chest feels on fire I producers are now at war, it is be
am! the throat burns, you have in- ¡ lieved that a ready market will be 
digestion, and you need Ilerbine i found immediately for the blocks, 
to get rid of the disagreeable feel. Mr. Carter thinks that the puzzle 

¡ in“ . It drives out badly digested ¡ will sell wonderfully fast «luring 
1 j food

R. E. Harwell the Ford Auto 
man, left Monday, afternoon for 
Houston on n short business trip.

s:,*.top coughing1 von rack 
lungs and worry the body. Hal- 

. lard's Hoi-hound Syrup checks 
irritation, heals the lungs and res
tores comfortable breathing. 
Price 25c, 50c, and $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

Mark Smith <d' this city and j food, strengthens the sotmach and 
August Yoglesang of tin* Springi purifies the bowels. Price 50c.

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. -

BALLINGER LUMBER CO.

illill neighborhood, returned to 
home Monday aftnernoon from 
San Angelo, where they had been 
attending Federal Court the past 
few «lavs.

Sohl be the Walker Drug Co.

the holidays but lie hardly will lie 
able to place it on the market by 
that time of this vear.

S. A. H. Hamilton and son Ivan,j 
left Monday afternoon for Dallasl 
<*n a short business trip and will! 
enjoy the fair a «lay or two.

1 have associated with me Mr.
E. J. Hunt, who is an expert When your food does not digest 
mechanic, which enables me to well and you feel “ blue. tired 
take care of all your watch and and discouraged, you should use 
jewelry repairing and engraving a 1 iff 1«* Ilerbine at bedtime. It

open the bowels, purifies the sys
tem and restores a fine feeling of 
health and energy. Price 50e. 
Sold bv the Walker Drug Co.

Make it a point to stop at Brew
er’s dewelry Store and see the 
newest and best rings, lavalliers, 
electric lamps, cut glass, silver 
ware and etc. W e are always 
glad to show you. -fas. E. Brewer 

> Hutchins Ave. 3. 4*tw tsd

promptly and in the best possible
manner.. Jas. E. Brewer, The 

, jeweler. 3-4tw tsd

Henry Wilke came in from Ft. 
Worth Monday to visit his parents 

; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Wilke and Hal 
! linger friends a few weeks.

The best $ watch made. Our 
own guarantee with every one we 
sell. Jas^E. Brewer, The Jeweler. 
3-4tw ts

DON’T FORGET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger. Texas.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ i cannot speak highly enough 

in praise of the Magic Washing 
Stick. It saves half tin* labor in 
washing. ¡Makes the clot lies sweet 
clean and white as snow without 
the use of rubboard,’ ’ writes Mrs. 
H. M. Cardwell, Forney, Texas. 
S«*l«l by grocers and druggists 
three 10c sticks for 25c or by mail 
from A. B. Richards Medicine Co., 
Sherman, Texas.

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share'of Your Patronage Solicited.*

Will J a ck so n
Telephone-Rural 5193
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TW O NERVOUS 
_ _ WOMEN

Made Weil By Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Philadelphia, Pa. — “ I had a severe 
case of nervous prostration, with palpi- 

-i tation of the heart, 
I constipation, head- 
i aches, d izzin ess, 

noise in my ears, 
timid, nervous, rest
less fe e lin g s  and 

I sleeplessness,
4 ‘ I read in the pa

per where a young 
woman had been 
cured of the same 
troubles by taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Fire Marshal Believes 
Chances Fire Increase 

Ratio to Population
Tin- chances for tin- origin off man. The position is

alul it will require 1li 
of a man. Ballinger 
lias ilicre; sol won*) 
(luring tile past 
the chances foi

!;.* easy one 
• ntire time 
population 

i fully fast 
few mouths and 
fires are douille

fires are in direct ratio to t pop
ulation. according to J. 1’. Martin- 
dale. city fire lea/slial, tud fur 
ti crmori*, mile.-.a .. niglil wateh- 
inm is appu • I“»:, many fin s will

smarted i■. Balling«.4 wlibd, what the}* were prior to the influx 
could he stopped while they are in of new residents. 1 hope that some 
their infancy if a man is placed in action is either taken hv the city 
a position to watch. 'council or the business men of the

- , , , Fin* .Marshall .Martind. le is eitv for the appointment of a man
t h ? ^ l i l ^ T r ^ SOi rf‘reW a,WKy anxious that tin- membership of imnn-diatelv, so that the dangers the medicines the doctor left me and be- ., . .  . ,, . 1 . A, 4- , ... .

•gan taking the Compound. Before I lh,‘.  ̂ ou,,K *'l, n * League tor both m ine and lire will be
had taken half a bottle I was able to sit wI,*eh meets tonight, sanction tin- lessened considerably, 
up and in a short time I was able to do movement started for tin- appoint The Young .Men 's Business Lea- 
all my work. Your medicine has proved • ment of a fire marshal. lie he- gue will meet tonight and one ol 
itself able to do all you say it will and I i lb-yes that hv appointing a good the subjects which will he brought 
have recommended it in every household ,,lim with salary which will he before tile membership of the
L|y ; r t ” trt  7 i g 1M,Af ld 0T I0N- ; " "  i n . i M r . - m . i n . «...i in--» i.„.iv ¡ ,  u .«, „ r ,  n>«a>t210 Siegel Street, Pbiladrlphia, Pa. |,vj|| ...... .. ......... , llis ................... „  |,11S point-,I

Another Had case. winter. out hv numerous business men of
Ephrata, Pjl- “  About a year ago i  -| am afrai(| that then- will he the eitv that it is necessary that a

PrT ilati° n;  1 'a.number of fires j„ Ballinger this watchman with clocks to punch at was pale and weak and would have hys- . .. . , , ,  . . , , . . .
teric spells, sick headaches and a bad I » ‘ »d Mr. Mart nuh. le. necessary intervals, he appointed.
pain under my shoulder-blade. I was ( “  unless the business men unit« n in order that Ballinger people may
under the care of different doctors but the naming of a good widc-av.uk • enjoy the safety which they dc-
did not improve. I was so weak I could* man for the place of night watefi serve.
hardly stand long enough to do my dishes.___________________________ __________________

Lydia E. Pinsham’s Vegetable Com

Life Is Gonstant War 
For Existence.

Nations Prepare for W ar in Time of Peace.
Individuals should safeguard against NEED in time of

L A R G E  H ARVESTS.

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Y our Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers”

FRANK KELL FAVORS
L A W  TO REDUCE CROP

pound has made me well and happy and 
I have begun to gain in weight and my 
face looks healthy now.” —Mrs. J. W. 
H orn BERGER, R. No. 3, Ephrata, Pa.

If you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pitikh.-im Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Yonr letter will 
be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

BASKETBALL GAME 
WITH LOCAL HIGH 

AND SANTA ANNA

HOMES OF WOMEN W RECKED  
I BY THE INVADERS.

mission should he named to deter
mine in each county just where the

I American women are better off 
: than their European sisters in 
most respects. Our American 
girls, however, are of highly ner-
Yous organization . and usually ! , ,' Veti ucci I

DIED

I suffer from troubles peculiar to 
Unless present plans are cluing- their sex. 

ed, the first 1 !> 14 basketball game! When a iriil becomes a woman 
played in Ballinger Satur-1 when a women becomes a mother,

at

»1. M. < 'leinlenain departed this 
life October lh, 1014. from heart 
failure, l i e  was out at manual 
labor and not coming in at the 
noun hour, the family sent out for 
him and he was found dead. H** 
had been under treatment of tie* 
doctor for some lime for dropsy of 
The heart.

-Mr. ( ’leiideiiam was a consistent I 
husband and father, lie was horn 
in tin- state of Missouri, .March 2(>. 
ISoli, age 7S years and 7 months. 
H e  professed < heist when 2 s years 
old, and lived a consistent mem
ber ti> its rules foi several years, 
also being ¡i member of the .Mason
ic order. Then after joined the 
J’rimitive Baptist church and died 
ill this faith, lie leaves a wife 
and five children, one brother, two 
sisters, to mourn his death. l i e  
was laid to rest in the South Bal 
linger Cemetery with the Masonic 
honors. Funeral services hv Rev. 
A . Pinnix of Hylton. Texas.

“ A Brother in Christ.”

will he played in Ballinger Satin 
! day afternoon between the Ballili-1 when women pass 
ger High ami Santa Anna High j changes of middh
schools. Both clubs promise a 
good tigiit.

The game will he staged oil the 
high school campus. The grounds 

are been put in first-class condi
tion for the games this year and 
indications point to the fact that 
many strong games will he play
ed tiiere.

The local five has been practic
ing hard for tin* past several 
weeks .in preparation for the first 
game of flu* season. It was orig
inally planned to hold the game 
last Saturday hut on account of 
the football game being played 
here, the basketball clash was post 
poned one week.

A TE X A S W C 3D E K

is
The Magic Washing Stick.

‘ ■The Magic Washing Stick 
the finest thing in the world. 
Cleans the clothes without rub
bing— makes 'the w 
ever saw. 1 cannot do*without 
anymore. Ail von sa.v is true,

The Texas Wonder cur«« kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, arul 
bladder in both men and women.
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will he sent by mail on 

•i.ìi t 7 nil "  j receipt of 44.00. One small bottle1 , '1 " "  ‘ 11
¡t is two month s treatment, and sei- 
¡t ; dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas

through the ;
life, are the, 7 1

three period of life when health 
and strength are most needed to 
withstand the pain and destress 
often caused by severe organic 
disturbances.

At these critical times women 
are best fortifi**tI by the use of Dr. 
Fierce's Favorite Frescription 
and old remedy of proved worth 
that keeps the entire female sys
tem perfectly regulated and in ex 
eel lent condition.

Mothers, if your daughters are 
weak, lack ambition, are troubled 
with headaches, lassitude and are 
pale and sickly. Dr. Fierce's Fav
orite Frescription is just what 
thev need to siirelv bring the 
bloom of health to their cheeks 
and make them strong and heal
thy. j

For ali diseases peculi *r to wo-' 
.man, Dr. Fierce’ Favorite Fr.*-j 
! eseription is a powerful restera! 
¡five. During the last 40 years it j 
! eas banished from the lives of teils 
of thousands of women th

j worry, misery am
11>\

he named to determine just where 
the reduction should he made.

1 “ One immediate result of a law 
of this kind h.v Texas would he to 
put tile Eastern and European 
spinners on notice as to the size of 
the crop they can expect next year 

-and the result would materially 
improve the market for the 11)14 
crop ." Dallas News.

The above comes more nearly 
meeting our views than any plan 
so far suggested. Mr. Kell is one 
of the best financiers in all Texas, 
being president of tin* State 
Drain Dealers Association and on 
the Regional Board in Texas is an 
evidence of his is ealabre along 
these lines.

Me oppose the abolition of all 
cotton acreage, as this would not 
benefit the poor cotton raiser at 
all. as every one knows that by 
April tile first of the year, all

n|j cotton is out of his hands and only ineSs affairs a 
distress caused j |jlt* sl>ec,,li,t°r  would he bene- 

irregularities and disease of a l , , ‘
feminine chara 

If you are a
ter.
sufferer, if

does all you say it 
give it for nothing 
used. Hope every 
it.”  writes Mrs. \Y 
Ashdown, Ark 
tide is sold hv

will. I would 
I have ever 
lady will try 

F. Gam mill 
This peculiar ar- 

grocers and drug-

testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W . Hall, 2926 Olfcve Street, St. 
Louis- Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

hdp get Dr. Fierce 
scriptum in liquid 

any medicineat

gists ,tl ee 10c sticks for 27»e or 
by ma rom A. B. Richards Med
icine f . Sherman. Texas.

E. F. Jackson, who travels for 
a grocery firm, came in Monday 
afternoon to visit Ballinger 
friends and to look after business 
a few days.

your 
sister, needs 

s Favorite Fr •- 
or tablet form 
lealers today.

I hen address Dr. Fierce, Invalids 
Hotel. Buffalo. X. Y„ and you wilh 
receive confidential advice from a 

; staff of specialists that will not 
east you ;r penny. Tod: y is the 
day; Uh page hook on women's 
diseases sent free.

But by making a reduction of 
•70 per cent this would give ttie 
poor.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ All glory to the Magic Wash

ing Stick— my clothes were as 
white as snow ." writes Mrs. Sallie

tenant a chain*«- to share in the ad-  ̂Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not 
\aiiee prices that would prevail by a s0aj> or a washing powder but a 
the reduction, ibis 50 reduction' peculiar article which makes dirty 
would work a benefit ni many j clothes clean and beautiful with- 
ways. It would result in more j out. a bit of rubbing. Sold by gro- 
tecil crops being raised thus cers anil druggists, three 10c 

¡creating a demand for more stock! sticks for 25c, or l>v mail from A . 
; ot all kinds, and yet the oO peril». Richards Medicine Co,, Slier- 
; cent acreage would in the end man, Texas.

Judge Louis Wardlow, of Sono-! /)

TO be successful, you 
must economize a n d  
there’s no better way 
than to open a bank ac
count and add to it as 
often as convenient. We 
solicit your account and 
can assure you of courte
ous treatment. This is 
one of the leading finan
cial institutions of this 
County and its relations 

with its patrons in the past have been both pleasant and 
profitable, and it will endeavor to conduct its business 
along these lines in the future.

FATHERS and mothers  bank;

I’ii, eanie in 
parents and 
day or two.

Mond a v
Balliugei

to visit 
friends

h is  ...
a

Does Your Roof Leak?
so I will repair and paint

■ 4 0  

! Odf
i X

1 J i » * ill M J mi i i MCI J >«l 111 l J •/S'*
guarantee it for two years, let nn* W jß  
figure with you? Maxie L. Fh:l- Uyou. -oaxie u .
IiDs. tin* roof artist. Phone 29') 
tdts

©
W . U. Kennoiiiaii of tin* Valley 

creek country, was transacting 
business in Ballinger Moiulav.

We give free tickets in the Dun
lap Pony Conlest for your favorite 
child. Jas. E. Brewer, jeweler 
and optometrist. 3-4tw tsd

i County Attorney ('. F. Kliep- 
¡ herd and Joe Turner had official 
! business at Winters Tuesday and 
j made the trip in the former's ear.

Phone 2!)!). 
299.

Fhone 299. V

¡0,

. . .G E N E R A L . . .

Electric Irons 
$3.50

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free of charge 
when sent to our offi:e .

The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the 
current to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Go.

m

m

m
Sé *A -̂ *JS>- ■

bring as much money as the large
acreage.

W e believe the single handed 
\\ l( 111 I A I-A LLS, I ex., Det.|1uan \V]10 owns liis little farm is 

17. I4rank Kell ot this city ex-j losing out when he tries to raise 
pressed himsell as strongly l«1'* ! cotton, hut the man with a large
ornig a law compelling a .)() per ! family ami especially the man who
ei'iit reduct ion in cotton acreage js renting and has a large family, 
lor 1917». -Mr. Kell thinks a coin-jf00> ¡s j|1(, jllan who should raise

cotton. This County Board sug
gested by Mr. Kell eouhl regulate 

acreage should he reduced, so that these matters in each countv and 
1 hoi'.* " i l l  he no arbitrary cutting thus equalize all things 
dowu’ of farmers who cannot raise equitable manner, 
anything hut cotton, lie believes ________________ _

compulsion that ' . _ _  „  .
i Deafness Cannot Be Cured.

m an

•that it is only by
effective results can he attained.1

1 think tin* acreage should In* Lv appiieauous, as they ean-
h ast 50 per cent for ,,ot ^ ‘aeh the diseased portion of 

next year,”  said Mr. Kell, 44a n d 'the eal'* .Thore is onl.v olie W t o  
the most effective way will he by tl!le deal ness, and that is by eon- 
legislation. I want to see some stitutional remedies. Deainess is 
plan adopted wherehx the re.lue-' causetl b-v ilu inilamed condition 

ition will he   itahle and fair, o£1the ™ *cous  lining of the Eust-
and I think a commission should a < .n a u   ̂ 11 ,e- le,i lbe tube is

in 11amod you have a rumblinga
sound or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will oe des
troyed forever; nine eases out of 
ten are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing hut an inflamed con
dition of the mucous surfaces.

' We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot 
he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CIIENXY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
- ’ Take H all’s Family Fills for 
( oustipation.

C. E. Hartman left Monday af
ternoon for Dallas where he will 
attend jin* fair and look after bus- 

few davs.

7

4
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Will B u y  Y o u r

C O T T O N S E E D
and pay the best prices.

Before selling see them in the city.

m

W

RETAIL MERCHANTS
WOULD PAY FOR 

NIGHT WATCHMAN

1rs. Creasy
i s M  \ o

STOMACH TROUBLES

1

BROWNWOOD LIKED THE | (Oct. !>, 1!»14 This sain«* 
GILSON-BRADFORD CO. wi l l  play the New

, -----------  i Theatre three nights,
The Gilson-Bradford Stock Com Thursday. Oct. 22nd. 

l>any will close a two-wccks cn-j --------
gagemcnt at tin* Lyric Theatre to- Avoid Sedative Cough Medicines, 
morrow night, and no company. If you want to contribute direct 
has ever been in Brown wood who Jy to the occurences of capillary 
have made more friends, both on j bronchitis and pneumonia use 
the stage* and personally than: cough medicines that, contain cod- 
liave the members of this company j jne, morphine, heroin and other 
Messrs. Gilson and Bradford are; sedatives when \oil have a eougi. 
both courteous gentlemen and or cold. An expectorant lik« 
good business men. neither^ play-'Chamberlain's Gough Remedy is 
ing in many of tin* plays in the what is needed. That cleans mit 
company’s repertoire. The lead-! the culture hods or brooding places 
ing woman. Miss Alice i)e Lane. i> for 11 >o germs of pneumonia and 
the most eld er actresses ever seen, other germ diseases. That is w hy 
here.in repertoire: her versatility pneumonia never results froi.. a 
is remarkable, both comedy and cold when ( hamberlaiu s Gough 
drama appearing easy and natural Remedy is used». It lias a world 
for her. Miss Gertrude Ghaffee is wide reputation for ids cures, li 
an actress of great ability appeal contains no morphine or other 
ing to best advantage in coined.*.; sedatives. l*or sal 
though the drama is also easy for r t
tier. Miss Vanna Ward is an :u The Santa l*e w ill profit again 
tress of experidiee. and has made w hen tim harvesting season is 
many friends here. .Mrs. Blun-jover. The laborers will lie readv( 
dell occasionally takes a comedy ro return to their homes.
part, and succeeds admirably . | _________________

Among tile gentlemen Mr. Ear.', 
est Winters is the most versatile, 
appearing to best advantage in the
juvenile parts but showing great bo ail Knowing sufferers oi 
■talent in the heavier roles. M

At the tegular monthly meet
ing of the Young .Men’s Business 

| League tonight at the rooms of tin* 
organization, the matter or organ- 
izin<r a Retail Merchants’ Associa- 

¡ tion will he one of the principal 
¡subjects for discussion. It is stat 
ed now that the city council has 

I thrown the matter of appointing 
a night watchman on tin* should* 

j ers of the business men, the sub
ject will hereafter he handled in

»»•tail mer- 
The naming 

of a watchman will lie incorporat
ed in the work of this newly nam
ed organization’ for Ballinger.

According to directors of the 
Young .Men’s Business League, 
who are fostering the organiza
tion of the Retail Merchants’ As
sociation, which would he work
ed in conjunction with tin* com
mercial league, besides organizing

•ompauy
! ’ ¡¡licess
starting t connection with tin 

i chants’ Association.

Kr. Ragland Writes Interesting 

Letter en TLis Subject.

While driving to the business 
section section of the city with a 
small hoy whom she did not 
know, Mrs. R. B. Greasy was seri
ously injured when the horse be
came frightened, a runaway eli
cited and the buggy turned over. 
Her injuries, although painful, 
are not considered alarming.

Mrs. Greasy was en route to the 
business section when the small 
hoy driving what appeared to lie 
a prefect ly gentle horse asked her 
if she did not want to drive down
town. When coming down the 
hill at Eighth street, the horse 
gradually went faster until finally 
both the hoy and Mrs. Greasy lost 
ail control of him.** lb* furn*d at 
the c o r n e r  oil which is located lb ■

a credit ex i - ion. the association ( -elltl.al I lotti and proceeded, 
vid  Imvc h : t  its jurisdiction i northeastward only a short «lis | 

i . naming and c a i T > - w h e n  the buggy overturned.!
; ‘ ! Baiun-1 throwing the occupants out Mr« 

Gr asy sustained several injuries j 
while the hoy escaped with only! 
slight bruises.

Madison Heights, Va.—Mr. Chas. A. 
Ragland, of this place, writes: “ I have 
been taking ThedioKi's Black-Draught 
for indigestion, and oiher stomach troub
les, also colds, and find it to be the very 
best medicine I have ever used.

After taking Black-Draught for a few 
days, 1 always feel like a new man.”  

Nervousness, nausea, heartburn, pain 
in pit of stomach, and a feeling of full
ness after eating, are sure symptoms ol 
stomach trouble, and should be given the 
proper treatment, as your strength and 
health depend very largely upon your 
food and its digestion.

To get quick and permanent rebel 
from these ailments, you should take 
a medicine of known curative merit.

Its 73 years of splendid success, in the 
treatment of just such troubles, proves 
the real merit of Thecrord’s Black- 
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle in action, 
and without bad after-effects, it is sure 
to benefit both young and old. For sale 
everywhere Price 25c. N. C.

tn<* matter 
ing a nigh
gel .

I v
c by, ali dealers. I </fy‘ PG

A Marvelous Escape
little boy had a marvelous 

”  writes 1*. F. Bastia ms of 
mice Albert, Gape of Good Hope. 

‘ ‘ It occurred in the middle of the 
night. He get a very severe at
tack of croup. As luck would 
have it, I had a large bottle of 
ChamberlainV «rh Remedy in 
the house. After following the di 
rectioiis for an hour and twenty 
minutes he was through all dan
ger.”  Sold bv all dealers.

jenee, showing to good advantag
in the heavier roles. Gash ____  .
dell is essentiallv a eomedr n. and! m>111 «dgm pains,

Rhone 20f) about vuot
imi paper hanging.

paint ing 
tris

a successful one. Mr. 
and Mr. Wilkcrson an all

liernar* 
numi

N O R T R E  D A M E
L A D Y ’S. A P P E A L .

To  ail knowing sufferers °
'rheumatism, whether muscular or 

Russell is an actor of wid<* expcr-;0 f tbe joints, sciatica, lumbagos,
... backache, pains in the kidneys or; _________________

’ ’ * ’ to write to her ^  MISS M A X  CHASTAIN
for a home treatment wljich lias readier cf P ano and j heory

. ,, „ i ii f 4 Studio in Hiirh School Building,repeatedly cured all of these tor- 85
actors^ playing in buMi the lighter] (ilrfS She feels it her duty toi
ami heavier roles excolh-.itlv. Ai- , .. , ,, »- t-h i -t-«" — =<̂ — - = . 7 = =. . . . . .  - ‘ (send it to all suffers rR E h . iontogether tin* company m ¡. well j *
balanced one, and their stay ¡„ cure yourself at home as thou- 
Brownwood has been jdeasant | sands will testify— no change of 
both to themselves and lln* pi* | climate being necessary. This sim

ple discovery banishes uric acid 
.Ifrom the blood, loosens the stif 

fened joints, purifies the blood, 
and brightens the eyes giving elas-

Wanted.
]00 rooms to re-paper, nice 

clean work, ami guaranteed to be 
first-class. Maxi«*’ L. Phillips. 
Rhone 2!>'J. tfts

CREA' GATHEFIKG
OF \OTED HORSE3.

FOOTBALL ELEVEN 
TO SAN ANGELO 

NEXT SATURDAY

Intercd 'or Racing at State Fair 
Some Speedy Animals Coming.

>rgan,
1 i

trons of tlie Lyric. It Is to be 
hoped that they will | lay a n* 
turn engagement h«*re in the m ar 
future. Their plays are all new 
ami the costuming ami scenery

• as

are well planned, with .«I! Gu* 
stage business well executed. Til«*, 
go to Brady next week, and are 
eoinmemled to tin* people of that 
city. — The Brownwood Bulletin,

tieitv and tone to the whole svs- • •
tern. If the above interests you. 
for proof address Mrs. M. Sum
ir ers, Box R. Xotre Dame, Tnd.

“A  DIFFERENT FAIR”
POLICY OF MANAGEMENT THIS YEAR ASSURES GREATEST

MEETING IN HISTORY OF

S T A T E  F A I R  OF T E X A S
October 17 —SIXTEEN DAYS November I 

All departments filled to overflowing with wondrous arrays of exhibits 
mirroring the progress of Texas people in every phase of human endeavor. 

LINCOLN BEACHEY. W ORLD’S FAMOUS AERIALIST  
Flying upside down, looping the loop, making 2,000-foot spirals, racing 

ten feet above the earth, destroying battleship from sky, presenting 
aerial feats without parallel.

‘ AMUSEMENTS STRIKINGLY DIFFERENT 
Garden of Allah —Omar Sami’s Human Butterfly —Panama Canal in 

Model—Other Rare Features staged on the Plaza of Pleasure a $100,0*10 
Offering.

MUSIC SONG VAUDEVILLE
Four Brilliant, Splendid-Trained High-Class Bands—Famous Vocal and 

Instrumental Soloists—Power’s Educated Elephants, Direct from New 
York Hippodrome Attractive Misses Who Can Sing. Dance and do Acro
batic Stunts—Other Spledid Acts Composing the Coliseum Bill.

SUPERB GRANDSTAND PROGRAM 
America’s greatest trotters and pacers in daily contests for $.30,000 in 

stakes arid purses October 20-3Q. THRKK big ukidikon contests. 
ED U CATIO N AL-VACATIO N AL

P o p u l a r  R c i i l r o c i c J  R e t t e * »  

VV. I. Y O P P . P r e s i d e n t ,
ASK YOUR AGENT 

VV M. ft I l i  A  E T O N , S e c r e t a r y

« I I I | I I I M I » l i n i l K B I > t B : B |! E ! l l ! | i W * « i X ! l ! a H

i  W .  R .  B U S H O N G  |
jjg THE FREIGHT MAN H

|  A lw a y s  on the Dot a t  the Right Time |
S  Nothing too Heavy
^  Nothing too Small

5r Phone City Drug Store for Orders

Dallas: S. T
charge cf *l:e spe
siate Fair of Te: 
visitors to the fair 
some of the fastest 
horses in racing events 
on a Ta\a 
In purses 
fair ma: ■
“sting ««ini

director in

A cco rd ili" lo  an announcemeiit 
today, thè football club o f tlu* 
Ballingei* lugli sebooi will go to 
San Angelo Saturday, w heie they 
will play tlu* <*leven of thè high 
school of 1 ha* city. K v t .v day  
Ibis week is beiug spelli on file 

ivision fur o f rounding iu-
«b-cinres :hat to eondition l’or 4 h< San Angelo  

•is v. i>- will se*' game.
The Ballingei* liigìi h::s plaved3|* goo:] ' 1 c  1

»¡aelc; virile thè J5<i.«i.‘" . two gaim-s. thè iirsf with San Ali
mi -¡tak< s offered bv thè 1 gelo oli Til«* beai gridinoli and tlle 

■ nt n --ures inost inter- | seeoml wil li Santa Anna. Tue 
Ts 'n ’ ' aaruess classe* ¡'¡¡-st weiit to Sa;i Angelo bv a

lose score; thè seeoiici w«:s a tic.as weil as f«jr runners.
G'-org« 'i. Kiiu. - u erintendont of

‘ he s;.* «! iepartnient, says: '‘We are 1 --------------------
coin.. *" i:..*, the ’-i-i** st . uzregation | Neuralgia of the lace, shoulder 
of h ■ - i*t Ci* i 's- m es at the i hands, or feet requires a powerful 
Ftntr ! <ur *’.-is year ; a. , > h *.ve ever remej v that will penetrate the

Pop Greers, known as the Grand tk>sh* Ballard’s >now Liniment 
Old Man’ of the >«iÎ y, has .>nt r-d pom ess »s that power. Rubbed ill 

i Napoleon I;; . ■ t. a « ;e • r w¡th u r- or«i where the pain is felt is all that is
of 2:03 1-4. uni ■ iii'ii tar tins v nr; 
littawah. tl <* world < impion 1-v. *ir- 
old trotter. ‘J;**:’, 1 4; <’ ;¡y Xeìl.i
2:0Í> 1-4; r i •* A n - il, 2:02 ’ 1-2. ¡.ad
other s; i-er y m« y*

necessary ot relieve suffering and 
restore normal conditions. Brice 
2ÛC. üOc a ml *1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by The "Walker Drug Co.

¡one 
\c Inner . 
has Fra 
ter Cucii 
2:<m; :m  

¡ chanp in 
Pet : V io. th 
ter. 2:( i ! 
Sliced I»'*.*

1 “Waltri ■ 
2:05 1-4; P* * 
for $20," ' « *’ 

: 2:07 1-1 r* cr>r«
• King Com '

'Pnmtiy. F !nr:*« st in«)n?y 
" "  Grand • :. nil this ><••*»*. 
'.«•-a-a i r .  2 " 1  1 2 ; Will- 

* 2 1 -2. 1 a s-t Mctíregi r. 
r ■ a 1 " >1 «>• u. it." wond's 
■-yea: e ; «i-e ei 2 «•:; I 2; 
!" « v.ii id. s t nr old lui 
■' ¡i 1¡ci ». aei a ol no

We have a swell nue of samples 
for BJ15 cale’ iaars ranging in 
price from to *210 per tnous-
and, any quantity from 100’ up. 2,- 

( , 000 samples to select from. The 
Ballinger Printing Co.

. ' v I 'te Duriti,
• « i in rae that rol '

is ve ir and lias a ¡
; I’ ’. !P 2 4 o l, ami
a. 2: ! H 1-2.

rorn 'he stables of“In tlie entr:«
I on Me Domini ar<* Clos’ . 2:*)C 1 2. 
tro:?«r: Svdney ! P ei. Mi- '. 2:0', ai.d 
several others that can go last.

‘ Red Gurriaty lia< Belwin. 4-year- 
old trott«r. 2;oi> 1-4, and Seiniiti, 
2.07 1-4. These two are good enough j 
to race anywhere. And Billy Snow : 

! has »ntered Thistle Patch. 2:««.'!. and

FIRE INSURANCE ♦
The Best Companies • 
PROMPT SERVICE • 

Your business solicited. ♦ 
fttiss Maggie Sharp. ♦ 

Upstairs in old Fidelity ♦ 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone ♦  
215. See Me. ♦Zembrew *r, 2:«i;{ Î-4, besides several 

i otimr eihvI ones
“I"' i< McMahan lian entered a good 1________________

tre ' • r Ting < Man so-an, ?:0S 1-2. A. I " : =------ 1
.7 Werner* has a good sTilde coming, | 
no-» racine in the Great Western Gir I 
euit, among them Dirc-rt Gentry «
2:0.7 1-4: It '.Vid Tell, 2.07 1-2; Home- 
stake*. Prank L., ?:•)') .7-4, and others. ;

Tharb-v Deryder ¡:as Ire Par
ti

'VO  i

‘i I
«d I wo ,'C>":

‘arPnr
i

CASTORI A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

: ;  Miss Alice De Lane,
=  Leading Lady with the “Gil-
a son-Bradfield Stock Co., at 

the New Princess Theatre 3 
■  nights starting Thursday, 

October 22nd.

I
m
m

’M

MANY A S QUA R E  HEAL
IS  S P O I L E D  I N T H E  MAKING.

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “ off”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e Are O f That Class
You know it. Others ought to. for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE
T W O  PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7

m



T B fl D A IL Y  ^¿D<3KR

N O T I C E !

For the benefit of the farmers,
We have devised a special register 

and file for cotton tickets.

GENERAL VILLA
TO OPEN N0V.16, MOVES 18.000 TO 

SAYS î/i Câ Oû u  AGUS CALIENTES

PRINCESS

Leave your yard' receipts with us 
where they will be safe from  fire  

and loss.

We will he glad to assist you in get
ting the highest price for 

your cotton.

U u  l , 'H in t  P i \  mm

WASHINGTON, Ori. 20.— Sec
retary MeAdoo t i' the tn asury <1 *- 

! partimnt, today announced T i i ;s i 
j tiie reserve hoard inaugurates 
new currency system and opens
twelve reginal banks. November 
Io. ir was also stated t 'u r ile 
pos its  and d is c o u n t s  are possible 
then.

IIy Vnittd Preita •

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 20.— It is
stated in private messages re-) 
eeived here that Genera! \ ilia has I 
moved IS,OOll troops within an! 
hour's run of Aquas Oalientes.| 
and is prepared to capture the 
delegates of the peace conference, | 
in the event tin* negotiations be-; 
come unsatisfactory to him.

Postponement
Considered

SMOLDERING FIRE 
IN HULL HOUSE

We desire to be of service to you.

...THE....
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

OF BALLINGER,
Member of Federal Reserve System.

hy United Pres**

WASHINGTON. Oct. 20. Con
gressional leaders arc today eon- 

1 sidering postponing adjournment 
ot the body until the cotton ware 

] house bill which lias passed tin- 
senate also passes the house.

It is known that President Wil- 
! sen desires that this action be tak 
en.

A quantity of grain owned by 
We measure your <*yes absolute *T M. Edwards and Sam Sparks of 

,iy correct, and charge you only for 
: lenses required in your particular 
lease, which will more often cost 
| from $1.00 to $J.0O. In special 
' cases higher but, never, in any 
.case, over $14.00. .Jas E. Grower,
Jewle-r and optometrist. 

b-4tw  ts

A smouldering fire was discov
ered in the hull house of the oi! 
mill at Winters late Monday after
noon. It is not known how tin- 
fire originated, but it is probable 
that the fire was due to spontan
eous combustion.

'I In* fire was discovered in 
time to prevent a heavy loss to 
the oil mill company, or to the 
insurance company carrying pol
icy on the property.

Tonight

V a u d e v i ll e
DeVerc Bros, in
“ CHINATOWN UPSIDE DOWN”

Oriental Comedy Skit

Picture Program

“ THE STOLEN RADIUM’
— Majestic drama.

“ THE ALARM “ — Keystone
ccmedy in 2 reels.

PATHE’S W E E K LY ’ 
Pathe topical war news.

General Impression 
Germany Will Soon

Zeppelin England
(Continued from first page.)

Oil. The government flatlv denies 
that it lias lost a single Zeppelin 
so far. It also denies the report 
of the loss of the Zeppelin which 
terrorized Antwerp. Members of 
the German Flying Corps vdio 
have been under fire many times 

far surpass the aeroplanes. This| in this war with whom I have talk 
also has been stated to me by mein' ed, say t* at there is little to fear 
bers of the Flying Corps, who from rifle and machine gun fire 
have declared that the scouting when living at an altitude of not 
and reconnoitering of the German Jess than 4 0()l> feet. Sergant W it 
“ Cavalry of the A ir ’ ’ lias contri-lner, the lirst pilot who flew o\er 
btited largely to the German sue- Paris, sm < he had 2d patches on 
cesses, but that as offensive wea- the wings of his monoplane 
pons the Zeppelins are far super-1 sears of the enemies bullets, lie

1 declaerd it had been bis expel- 
German aeroplanes carry ience and that of other flyers, 

12 one and four pound bombs that at an altitude of 4,000 feet a 
hung in racks on the sides of tin* bullet lias little or no force or im- 
machine. The dropping of these ! pact left. As he put it “ you can

STATE TREASURER
EDWARDS HERE

ìor.
Tin

bom bs through the air sets a little 
propeller into motion which 

screws in the contact point or 
‘ ■primer" so that the bomb will 
explode upon hitting any object. 
Until the “ primer ' or "c o n ta c t"  
is screwed in by the ] ropc!!<*r, tin- 
bombs is “ saf - . "  'thus a forced 
landing or smash up of the aero
plane would not explode Hu 
bombs carried. The Zeppelin ar
tillery, as explained to me. -on-i 
s i st j, ot - : ■om; or ells from 21 to I 
jr'-'i in I ugth Mil.! <i oiil 101
inches in di iiin*tcr. They ar * fill
ed with biifM **.\plosive. Drop j 
ped on the -l.inly protected l -.-k j 

battleship, it i- said tli

almost catch them in \ our band.

.1. M. Edwards, state treasurer, 
passed through Ballinger at noon 
Tuesday. Mr. Edwards was en 
route to Winters in response to a 
telegram stating that a large 
quantity of grain that lie had 
stored at that place had been dam
aged by fire. The grain was 
stored in the hull house of the 
Winters oil mill, and a fire in that 
building Monday afternoon dam
aged the oats and made it neces
sary to remove them from the 
building.

Mr.
of the state for several days and 
will stop at Ballinger as he re
turns to Austin.

Austin, was stored m tin* h ill 
house, and this was slightly dam
aged, but was also core reed by in 
sura nee.

The Winters oil mi!! is owned by 
the ilalio ger Cotton Gil (A., and 
tin* mill has been in operation for 
several days. Ti. • fire will not 
delay the mill, and aside from tin* 
damage to the hulls and tin 
ing. tin
place lias not suffered.

Admission lO c

----------------------------------- —

Edwin Day Loses
Hand in Gin Saws

(Continued from First Page.)

i was a shock to Mr. Dav’s
«

build-1 friends. We understand that 
company's interest at that ! carried no accident insurance.

\
many

lie

CITY MEAT MARKET

the very

FINGER CUT OFF

Earl Horn, one of tin* butchersWe always handle ___ . „
best meats of all kinds that the at Hie ( ity Meat Market, had the 
market affords, and your orders
promptly attended to at all hours. 
We will buy your stock and hides 
from you at top prices, when you 
have anything to sell. We guar
antee first-class meats and we 
handle the same in a sanitarv i* i

way. Y.our orders appreciated. 
City Meat Market, Telephone 185 

Edwards will be in this part j ¡STANLEY CAMERON, Prop
dwtf.

misfortune to get the middle fin
ger on his right hand cut off at 
the first joint. The accident hap 
pened while lie was grinding sau
sage for the market.

“ CHINATOWN UP 
DOW N”

SIDE

They Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect 

produced by Chamberlain’s Tab
lets, and the healthy condition of 
body and mind which they create 
make one feel joyful. For sale by 
all dealers.

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing 

just fine. It did just wh 
said it would do and the 
were so nice ami white with all the 1 

■hard rubbing lift o ff .”  writes1 
! Mrs. Sarah Goodale. Preston, Tex-)
) as. T. r* Magic Stick is not a 
j soap nor a washing powder. Sold 

by «'roeers and druggists, three! 
»iteks for 25c. or by mail from ! 
B. Richards Medicine Co.,! 
man, Texas.

>t-VoC H IC H ESTER S PILLS
W  T U B  HIAHOMD ItRAM l. A  ‘

o t l c k  i s  / C  !<•*»«*•? y « « r  l * r u i |L t  fr»r  I * t i • i , *s;s T * n% * til-WiCM-tcr m T i r a i i d / y v \  * 1 il* <Ult YOU l*IIU in I*-«! mv I ».old ... .. |if*|1 •' -^*3 1 * • •<--••• "*u> kiii.m. amusing little
■ c l O t l i C S  *• T a k e  o l h , r .  I!;yr • T r o m r  I , ; .  |

10c
A.
S|i(

►r your
l»r .» |rcM . A- for l  l f l.rV IK H .T E R  9

\  -J* p j  ycirskn-jivnas Dcjt, Safest, Always Relia o

SOLD 2Y DilcQOlSTS tVLRYlAHERE

J. W. GANNAWAY DEAD*

eeivei 
J left 
trove
Zipp, 
a pc 
one .
the b

of :i battleship, it i- said they, 
would go'through the ship. Th*| John W. Gaimaway. one of tin* 
American press, so far as I could highly esteemed pioneer citizens 
judge from the first paperse re- of Wingate died at his home Sun- 

in many weeks just before day afternoon from n long stand- 
Eerlin. has praetieally des- ing ease of heart trouble, and was 

he entire German fleet of buried in the cemetery at that 
is. It se-iiis to have been place Monday afternoon, 
day when not more than) He leaves a wifi* and eleven elii!- 
peliu was shot down by dreu and several grand children 

ench or Belgians. It is to mourn his death besides a num- 
quite possible that we are less in- her of other relatives. He was < 7 
formed in Germany, but there is years of age at tin* time of bis 
every reason for doubting this( death, and his loss will In* greatly 
wholesale destruction of the Zep- j felt by his entire community, 
plins. So far as I have watched) The Ledger joins many friends

;

events, tlier-" ¡s ¡ possibility that 
two may have been destroyed 
but there is no proof of it and 
very little to base tin* supposition

in condolem*' 
to mourn bis

for tin* sad ones left 
death.

Patronize olir Advertisers.

~ THE SECREST HOTEL
IN SPEIDEL BUILDING
NEAR COURT IHOUSE SQUARE.

W e .re  endeavering to maintain 
Mr. Secrest.

the good reputation made by 
W . E. TH O RPE , Manager.

New Princess 
Theatre

3  N IG H T S 3
Starting Thursday, Oct. 22nd.

T l i 8 Gilson-Bradfield 
Slock Company
1 4  PEOPLE

Specitil Scenery, The 
Highest Class and Most 
Expensive Traveling Stock 

Company EnTour

Opening Phiv, Thursday 
Night

E. P. ROE'S FAMOUS STORY *

“ Barriers Burned 
Away"

A Plav that Appeals to 
All

PRICES:
25c, 35c and 50c
Seats on Sale at

Walker Drug Company

Brothers toii'g-.t at tin i 
itit* present their! 

phiylett entitled 
hiuatown I psiilc D ow n." Tin*; 

* chicle is new and many new com
edy lines «re in tin* sketch. They) 
¡ire here tonight and tomorrow! 
night.

“ The Stolen Radium*' by Ala-1 
jestic with a costly title and ex 
pensive settings opens the picture, 
programme. “ The Alarm ”  Key-! 
stone Gomedy in two parts with 
two thousand feet of hair-raising! 
situations and comic climaxes will i 
keep yen from tears. The feature! 
pi -J lire of the day will be “  Bathe's 
We *kly News "  with late war hap
penings by the largest film pro
ducers in tin* world. Victor .Mil
ler, the Bathe cameraman with liis 
active corps of assistants are at 
the front and are giving the public 
the newest news from Europe.

The admission is ten cents.

Adolph Wilke returned Lome 
Tuesday at noon from San Anto
nio where be had been to attend 
funeral of bis mother. He visited
relatives and friends at Austin a 
dav or two while gone.

Patronize our advertisers.

W AN TED  A position in store. 
Dry Goods or Grocery, Grocery 
preferred, 1 1-2 years experience. 
Age lb. good references. Neither 
drinks, smoke or chew tobacco. 
Write box 404, Ballinger. 1!>2td

Editor Sledge and two sons re
turned home Tuesdav at noon 
from a short visit to the State 
Fair at Dallas.

Chronic Dyspepsia
The following unsolicited testi

monial should certainly he sulli-j 
cient to give hope and courage to 
persons afflicted with chronic! 
dyspepsia: “  1 have been a chronic 
dyspeptic for veins, anil of all the 
medicine 1 have taken. Chamber ) 

I Iain's Tablets have done me morel 
i good than^anytliing else,”  says W  j 

G. Mattison, No. 7 Sherman St., I 
Jlornellsville, N. Y. For sale by all j 
dealers.

F E U  T HEATRE

T O N I G H T
The P hoto H ou se o f  

Q uality.

TODAY'S PROGRAM
5000 Feet of Film

Lucille Love, Tin* Girl of Mvs- 
t'*ry. si*rii*s No. 2 in 2 parts. 
Featuring Grace Cuuard and» 
Francis Ford. A thrilling 
dramatization of tin* world’s 
greatest newspaper serial.
1G1 Bison— The Law of the 
Lumber Jack in 2 parts with 
M in. ( liford and Marie Wal- 

camp Henry McRoe Director. 
(Joker -— W ell! W ell! A rural 
comedy, with Max Asher, 
Louise Fazenda and Bob Ver

non.

A d m i s s  i o n  
1 0  G E N T S
Coming—

"THE TREY 0’ HEARV1
Read the Story in the Leading Papers.


